2020 VIRTUAL SUMMER GAMES

TUESDAY, JUNE 9
OPENING CEREMONY / SOILL TEAM DAY!

LOOK INSIDE!
WELCOME TO 2020 VIRTUAL SUMMER GAMES
Special Olympics Illinois is proud to bring you the first-ever Virtual Summer Games. The virtual event will take place Tuesday, June 9 – Sunday, June 14. Starting with an Opening Ceremony on June 9 and ending with a Closing Ceremony and Victory Dance on June 14, we look forward to sharing many fantastic programs and activities.

The athletes of Special Olympics Illinois are some of the most determined and resilient people on earth. Special Olympics Illinois stands together through adverse times. Although we may not be together on the field, we are an inclusive community that always stands strong and, more importantly, together.

A NEW WAY TO PLAY
View today’s exciting schedule below. In between all the action, we hope you will check out the fun activities in this booklet and celebrate the theme of each day – crafted by our Unified Champion Schools students.

We will also be highlighting the spirit of the games across virtualsummergames.soill.org, Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn.

The Virtual Summer Games is open to anyone: whether you are a Special Olympics Illinois athlete, volunteer, supporter, or just someone wanting to be a part of this first-of-its-kind event that celebrates inclusion, on and off the field of play.

We know if we stay focused and stand together, we can overcome anything. We know if we work hard and stand together, we can accomplish great things. #SOILLStandsTogether

SCHOOL/SO TEAM DAY
June 9

Opening Ceremony
The Daily Leader: Athlete Leader Messages
Today's Healthy Habit

2020 Tribute Park Dedication

virtualsummergames.soill.org
Find the 6 Hidden Words

Share it when you find all 6!!

Answers:  
Score – in Tree
Basket – in Bush
Net – in Red Jersey
Hoops – in Ponytail
Court – in Shoes
Dunk – in Car
Nothing beats a game of____ on a___ day. Fans dress in their team's____ and wave____ to show their support. Before the game, players will____ with fans and autograph____ for them. It's a tradition to eat a____ or____ of____ at____ games. When a team scores a____, fans will____ and____, and if you're____, you can catch a flying____. Gift shops sell souvenirs, like____ and____ to remember a____ day at the game.
I'm in a race in the Special Olympics!

Special Olympics Oath:
Let me win. But if I cannot win,
let me be brave in the attempt.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Icon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpine Skiing</td>
<td>![Alpine Skiing Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artistic Gymnastics</td>
<td>![Artistic Gymnastics Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>![Athletics Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>![Basketball Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocce</td>
<td>![Bocce Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling</td>
<td>![Bowling Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equestrian</td>
<td>![Equestrian Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag Football</td>
<td>![Flag Football Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Hockey</td>
<td>![Floor Hockey Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>![Golf Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Activities Training Program</td>
<td>![Motor Activities Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerlifting</td>
<td>![Powerlifting Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythmic Gymnastics</td>
<td>![Rhythmic Gymnastics Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowshoe</td>
<td>![Snowshoe Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>![Soccer Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>![Softball Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>![Swimming Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>![Tennis Icon]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sports Word Scramble

1. Ifog
2. elkbaatbals
3. ocserc
4. nntsie
5. balsable
6. teaark
7. gbryu
8. botafoll
9. rwate oopl
10. igsnrwetl
11. hoceyk
12. scroasel
13. rkatc
14. lbfsltoa
15. gwimnsim
16. srocs uroyctn
17. xoinbg
18. lqutlrecbaa
19. ivgnid
20. ngnecif
2020 VIRTUAL SUMMER GAMES

Bucket List

☐ Snap a picture in your team gear
☐ Tune into Opening Ceremony
☐ Take part in the High Five Challenge
☐ Check out one of the eSports events
☐ Learn how to hula hoop and limbo
☐ Adopt a duck at ChicagoDuckyDerby.com
☐ Show off your favorite jersey
☐ Participate in a Move It Minute
☐ Tie dye something
☐ Join the Virtual Torch Run
☐ Spread Respect with a chalk drawing
☐ Tune into Closing Ceremony
☐ Dance it out with Special Olympics IL

#GenerationUnified
#SOILLStandsTogether